













































































瓜三冥塁隠 C•P·A C. p C・A P・A C p A 計
f I 3 ／ I.2 'I-7 
Tブール
％ 
17,8 l. 4 1 6.4 6 4. 4 7 3 
男
19,2 8 0. 8 
子
f I 3 .2 g 1/-7 5 .2S7 I 7 5/ 
F体育館
％ 
3. l 6. 7 1 1.2 1. 2 6 1.5 4, 1 12.2 4 1 8 
3, 1 19, 1 77 • 8 
f 7 I 0 3 I / 5 79 .2 7 I/-7 
Tブール
％ 
3. 2 4.6 14.4 6. 9 3 6.6 12,5 2 1. 8 2 1 6 
女 3.2 25,9 70. 8 
子 f I 0 3 5 I.2 g /36 37 35 
F体育館
％ 
3. 7 l 2.8 4.4 2.9 4 9.8 13,6 12.a 2 7 3 
3,7 20.1 76.2 
表ー 2 事業別所要時間の平均
（分）
性 男 女 計
利用者 設 Tブール M体育館 Tブール M体育館 Tブール M体育館
X 1 8. 5 4 1 3. 5 7 2 0. 8 4 1 5 ・ 1 8 2 0 ・ 4 7 1 4. 8 1 
C 
N 2 4 2 8 1 2 2 9 3 1 4 6 1 2 1 
s.o 19,85 8.58 15-12 6. 8 6 15.94 7.02 
t 1. l 772 3. 3406 3,6118 
ア 1 0. 0 0 7. 5 0 2 0. 8 3 1 6. 8 4 2 0. 6 5 1 5. 9 5 
p N 1 2 5 9 1 9 6 0 2 1 
s.o o.o 3.54 13.53 10.35 1 3.49 9. 35 
t o. 4077 l. 163 9 t.4589 
x 1 7. 6 3 1 5. 3 0 2 0. 4 4 1 3. 9 4 1 9. 4 4 1 4. 4 9 
A 
N 5 2 2 3 9 4 3 4 1 4 6 5 7 
s.o 18.52 8.67 11. 94 6. 63 14-63 1.10 
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かったが，表 6及び表 7のように， し‘
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表ー 4 接近事業数と所要時間（ 1日／ M以上の者）
｀ 所要時間 ゜
男 女
2事業 1事業 3事業 2事業 1事業
f ％ f ％ f ％ f ％ f ％ 
~1  0分 g 57. 1 2 g 56.0 ／ 1 4.3 2.2 40.0 I/-g 33. l 
1 1 -2 0分 3 7 8. 6 /2 80.0 ／ 28. 6 / 5 6 7.3 35 5 7. 2 
21-30分 ／ 85,7 “ 
88,0 4 85.7 I.2. 89, l 3 6 82. 1 
31-40分 ／ 90.o ／ 100 2 92.7 I I/- 91. 7 
4 1 ~ 5 0分 ／ 9 2.o L/- 100 ， 9 7. 9 
51-60分 .2 100 3 98. o 2 99.3 
6 1分 ～ ／ 100 ／ 100 
計 1 4 5 0 7 5 5 1 4 5 
％は累積度数のパーセント
％ 











男小型手段 N = 4 0 
男大型手段 N = 2 5 
—•— 女小型手段 N= 121 
-..― 女大型手段 N= 8 7 
▲ 








Tプール F体育館 M体育館 Tブール F体育館 M体育館
f ％ f ％ f ％ f ％ f ％ f ％ 
~1 0分 g 32. o I I/- 17.5 / 1./: 46.7 6 6. 9 /2 13, 2 I 7 42.5 
11-20分 /2 48.o 'I-g 60. o 2 6 86.7 I 7 19.5 I/-7 5 1.6 30 75. o 
21---30分 I 7 68.0 6 9 8 6. 3 29 9 6. 7 5 3 63. 2 7 l/- 8 1.3 39 9 7. 5 
31-40分 I g 12.0 7g 97.5 30 100 7 I 8 1. 6 g 5 93.4 l/-0 100 
41-50分 I 9 76. o g μ 96,6 gg 96.7 
51-60分 2,I- 96. o 79 98.8 g 6 98. 9 90 98.9 





所要時n湧 f ％ f ％ 
～ 5分 J 12.0 I 3 3 2.5 
6-10分 I 0 52.0 ／ ／ 60. o 
1 1~1 5分 g 84.o I/- 10.0 
1 6~2 0分 .2 92. o ／ 72.5 
2 1 ~2 5分 ／ 75. o 
26-30分 2 100 2 80. o 
3 1~3 5分
3 6~4 0分 ／ 8 2. 5 
4 1~4 5分 ／ 85. o 
46--50分
5 1-5 5分
5 6~6 0分 5 9 7. 5 
6 1分～ ／ 100 







所要時間」劣 f ％ f ％ 
～ 5分 I I 1 8.6 22 15.2 
6~1 0分 I 5 44.1 2 3 31. o 
11-1 5分 ， 59. 3 I g 43.4 
1 6~20分 6 69. 5 / 6 5 4.5 
2 1 ~2 5分 g 83. 1 2 5 5.9 
26-30分 g 9 6. 6 33 7 8. 6 
3 1~3 5分 ／ 98.3 ／ 79.3 
3 6 ~4 0分 /5 89. 7 
4 1~4 5分 7 9 4.5 
4 6~50分 6 98.6 
51--55分 ／ 100 
,・ 
56-60分 ／ 9 9. 3 
6 1分～ ／ 100 
























二- 男 女8日以上 7日以下 8日以上 7日以下f ％ f ％ f ％ f ％ 
~ 5分 6 23. 1 I 0 25.6 ， 1 8.o 2 4 1 5.4 
6~1 0分 ／ ／ 65,4 I 0 51. 3 I 3 44.o 25  3 1.4 
1 1 ~ 1 5分 5 8 4. 6 7 69. 2 7 58. o .2 0 4 4. 2 
1 6 ~ 2 0分 .2 9 2.3 ／ 71,8 6 70. o / g 5 5.8 
2 1 -2 5分 ／ 96.2 7 84.o 3 57.7 
26-30分 4 82. 1 7 98. o 3 l/- 79.5 
3 1~3 5分 ／ 100 ／ 80, l 
36.... 40分 ／ 100 / 5 89.7 
41-45分 ／ 84.6 7 9 4.2 
4 6 -5 0分 6 98. 1 
5 1~5 5分 ／ 98.7 
5 6 ~6 0分 5 9 7. 4 ／ 99.,1 
6 1分～ ／ 100 ／ JOO 






























f ／ g 5 ， ／ 'I-7 
Tブール
％ 1. 4 t l.3 7. o 12. 7 1. 4 6 6. 2 7 1 
80.3 
f I/-0 .2 2 I 5 ／ ／ 
男 F体育館
％ 4 5. 5 25.0 1 7. o 12. 5 8 8 
f / 6 3.2 I I 7 
M体育館
％ 24,2 48. 5 1 6.7 1 0. 6 6 6 
f 6 g I 9 7 /73 
Tブール
％ 2. 8 3. 8 
8.9 3. 3 81. 2 2 1 3 
9 3. 4 
f 39 32 / g I 5 
女 F体育館 ％ 37.5 30. 8 1 7.3 1 4.4 1 0 4 
f .2 9 36 3 I 3.2 
M体育館
％ 22. 7 28. t 24.2 25.0 1 2 8 
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ー●ー 好感度g0％以上 N= 7 6 
一▲ー好感度to％未満 N= 121 
゜ -10 11-20 21~30 31-40 41--50 51--60 （分）
図ー 2 好感度と所要時間（女子）
表ー 10 高頻度・高依存者の好感度
好 ミ感度 ％ 
男 女
ア ィ ア ィ
f ％ f ％ f ％ f ％ 
100% 2 7. 1 I I 26. 8 6 l l • 8 5 9 38.8 
8 0％以上 10 0％未満 2 7. 1 l/- 9. 8 7 13. 7 ， 5.9 
6 0％以上 80％未満 3 1 0.7 2 4.9 I/- 7,8 I 7 l l.2 
4 0%以上 60％未深 g 2 8.6 I L/- 34. 1 2 L/- 47. 1 l/-5 29.6 
2 0 ~る以上 4 0％未閥 g 2 8.6 7 17. 1 6 1 1.8 / 6 1 o. 5 
2 0％未悶 5 17,9 3 7. 3 4 7. 8 6 3.9 
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12 中 村 平
A Study of the Objects for Managing Sports 
and Physical Recreation Facilities in Com.mtmity 
(Part 2) 
Taira Nakamura 
The community sports field is one Type of the neighborhood sports and 
physical recreation facilities. All residents in the community are the objects 
of the community sports field. An aquatic center (swimming pool) was 
chosel). as a representative of a single -sport facility in the community sports 
fields. The purposes of this study were ; 1) to determine an optimal range 
of distance to the aquatic facility from which the residents would become paid 
members, and 2) to compare the optimal range of distance to the aquatic 
facilily with the optimal range of distance to the sports hall, which was 
ascertained in the previous study. 
In order to achieve these purposes, the research employed generally the 
same method as in the previous study of service distance radius for an Area 
Service done by the researcher. The reaching distance to the sports and 
physical education facility for each individual participant which was the time 
required to reach the aquatic facility in this study, was analyzed. 
Actual users of the aquatic facility were examined in terms of their 
frequency of using the swimming pool and the degree of dependence on one's 
own aquatic facility. The degree of dependence of the aquatic facility was 
obtained by the following formula : 
Frequency of using oun swiming pool per month 
Degree of Dependence=•x 100 
Number of swiming days per month 
The means of transportation to reach the aquatic facility were divided into the 
following two groups : 
Means of transportation Type I ; Train, Bus, Automobile. 
Means of transportation Type I ; On foot, Bicycle. 
The following were found in this study ; 
1) Little differences in the degree of dependence, means of transportation, and 
frequency of using the swimming pool were found between males and females. 
The service range for the aquatic facility was about twenty-five minutes. 
2) Two variables which attracted residents to use the aquatic facility appeared 
to be the time required to reach the aquatic facility management efforts of 
the aquatic facility. The ti me required to reach aqua tic facility was only 
fifteen minutes for males and twenty minutes for females. It was assumed 
that the service range for the aq~atic facility was about twenty-five 
minutes due to the management efforts of the aquatic facility. 
3) A difference of five minutes in the service range was found between the 
single -sport and the multi -sports facility. Further study is necessary to 
determine whether or not this difference is significant. 
